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LOCALS.
Twine took a tumbl4!. Wedneaday,s

Dubuque paper stated It had fallen to

s'x rents.

II. r. Loomis a druggist of Marclls,
was In the city this afternoon 011 hts

way to the Lakes for 1\ few days out

ing. Mr Loomls spcke a few friendly
words for G. M. Alvord who i:l llOW In

Marcus.

Mrs. Babcock and the Reyooldl ,I,r]8
are celebrating today the birthday of

lIrl. Habcock aud Mra. Hardin, of

G08WfY who was a Miea Babcock. The

birthda, or thelle ladies occurred a few

days ago but the expollition trip of

Mrs. lIabcock Interfered witb the

birthday Ct'lebrl> tton,

Tile printiug of the premium listl

for the corning fair was awarded to the
Oche,}'edan Press, thElY offering five dol·
lars for the privilege of printing the

lists. 'file other new81 apers of the

county decided not to bid and get their
pl\y out IIf advertisers this year. The

Tribune and Gazette bid for the job at
80 much per page. As the Pree' bid
WIIS eousidered tue best by the assocla·

tion it was accepted, The 800 booh
will be issued soon.

Chas, Glazier and Viola Barker were

united In marriage by nev. Smith at

the home of Ed Brand Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. We are glad to

be able to congratulate thIs flttmable
young couple on their matrimonial
venture wbleb bids fair to be a nost

happy OLe. Mr. GlazIer II a y...uoK
man of industry and thrift ana is en·

gclged In the b"rber business at Harrlp.
The hrlde Is tbe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barker. rralding north oJ'town,
and Is well known and liked b;, a large
Circle of friends here.

llarry l�erry'l team with the expresl
wagon started on a 1Ivl11y run south
down third a.venue Tuesda;, mornIng.
They cfosst'd main streetat • two min·
ute clip, and swerving to one side near
A. Duchmall's .bop, tbe wagon .truck
the culvert Rod jumped clear of tte

ground, condng down about Ilfteen
feet fartber 1,1 ead. Tbe front wblel.
struck the cru sing by Wn�rn's barn
and the wagon jumped back and stop·
ped In a badlYllmashed condition. The
team Iwpped near the mlU a.nd WIS

not much hurt. The wagon bowever
will need considerable repl&lrlnr.
A "spring house" I. one of tL e lux·

urlfS of the eaft which Is usually de·
nted to residents of this prairie coun·

try. Most of the farms In Osceola
are provided with what correlponds to
a spring house but tbe tank that holds
the milk cans Is supplied with water
from a windmill or pumped In labor·
lou�ly by band. On tbe farm of John
Gonljes' south of Allendorf, however,
there is a sure enough spring bouee
the only one, Wtl believe In the eounty.
Half way up the hill acrosl the hollow
from Yr. Gontj8ll' house gushes forth
a Im911 but steady spring which has
been conducted through a cool milk
housp and keeps the dairy products in
an ideal condition of coolnelll. It I. a
sight wf>ll worth goina t.o He. Mr.
Gontjes' claims to hav., the only spring
house in t.he county. If there .are

otbera we would like to hear ot tbem.

Hartley Journal: While engaged in
hauling water from a 30 foot well on
hia farm In Center towr.shlp Alonda,
eveninjl', Chlls. Hedges' little 2·year.old
Ion ran up and itefore Mr. Hedges
could reach blm feU Into the well. He
at once fastenl!d the rope and decend.
ing to tbe bottom, found the little fel
low clasping a loose board which la,
upon the lurfaee of the water. Ken
who were near heard hIs calli for help
!lnd rUlhed to hll assistance and aftt'r
one succelllful attempt to haul up
hther and son, landed tbem on m(lther
eartb'sllurface uninjured. The elcBpe
wa!> a narrow one.

TI... 'be Cllar.e .&cala.' Oae Brook. Tile,. Pa ....h • DeaerU... Beer."

Thoaab He AneIDple4 ',"one.

Sberlff Desmond went to :::ipirit Lake
Tuesday and returned" ith Obarles There are warm II�es In our Ettie

Brooks wuo bad been arrertvd uy the' neighbor 011 the north Just now Rlld It

Dlckinllon county authcrtnee on his all reports from that direcuon are true

order. llrooks is" YOUlJg man of lJO it would indlcato that Bigelow IlItll a

settled abiding place but hilS been ��w CIlE�S such RS hnv� been troubling
around Hluris for a few days. Mouday �lblf>Y for some ume, The Bigelow
he went to the liveryman in Harrla and Signal hll8 lhls to eay of the work ot

hired a team, 8aylng he wished todrlye one lJIght tcere:
out to Rickabaugh's place. lIe drove Last Saturday night was a wild and

out to Rickabaugh's farm and. her woolly one for lllgl'low and eggs were

fathel beiDIl in the ijeld, Induced a 15 In qreat demand. Tho fllcts as near 1&8

year·old girl to go with him lie took learned are as follows A young man

tbe girl north to some place across the ?t. this city, if such be mav be callec,
Minnesota line anu the next day drove joined til" Not.les county volunteer

to Spirit Lake and was making ar· company, making a great display and

r.mgements to marry the gtrl wheu he show thereby, but when said company
was arrested, waa called to St. Paul last Wednesday,
He is now in the county jail waiting week, to be mustered in and become a

to anlwer to the charge of etes ling the part ot t.he 15th regiment, Mlnneeota

team. It is to be boped he will get the rolunteera, lIaid young mao, at the

full extent of tbe law on tbil charge as last moment, pleaded sickness, whether
bill attempted abduction of the Ricka· real or ImaglDarYll'e know not, and

bangb girl, who is not of IItrong mind, sneaked out in themost cowardly man
deaervea a heavier sentence. If he -ill nc,r, prl1ferring to remain at home. In

able to clear himself of tbe borae Iteal. dlgnant citizen ... , however, concluded to

log charg" the law ought to reach him gtve the boy s taste ot wbat they
In some (.lthAr way. thought of such unprincipled conduct

and accordingly Hntd up along the

Itreets, concealed In potato patcbell',
alleys, etc., late last Saturday evening
to Intercept him as he returned after

accompanying his "udored one" to ht-r
father's house. Abont 11 O'CIO�Jr, nigbt,
the manly form of Ule soldier who
fought In his mind loomed II" at the
head of U:e street, the sbriek of "Spau,
lard I" pierced the atmolphere from a

dozen throl\ta AS ker-blil an egg cauiht
him just below the right ear. Hestop'
ped, surveyed the surrounding land·
scape 8S would a hUllted stllg, gave a

Itartled soort and bounded forward,
filling tlle ':Y(l8 of hlS Durlluers witb
sand and roots as be cleared ten feet at
a jump. As the patter of his feet vi·
brated through the allent clty,ker swat,
bUr, bUf. ker,amash came tbe joyful
sound of hen 1ruit as it played a tattoo
on the fleeing form of the sham volun
teer. He paused not tor fences, doors
or dItches, but would drlvll his body
right up against them as would a hOUI'
ed blrd agaiqst 8 window pane. As he
reached hi8 own door his father sp·
peared, anxious to discover the occaSIon
of the turmoil, just in time to recell'e
an egg fqual8 in the mouth, rattUng
out a hatful of teeth, more or 1(,ls. It
is a shame that the old gentleman got
hit, and those participating in luch
rlotous proceedIngs should be more

careful in the future. While the bom

barding brigade was concealed in a

potato patch bard by, the hour being
11 o'clock at night, a woman of ques
tionable repute from Worthington
drove up to a bachelor'l abant, and
playfully rapped on the door, and it is
quietly rumored that more eggll will

probably be in demand. Next morn·

ing a broad smile graced the f'eaturel
of many cItizens, whose onl, remark

WRB, "Uow I wish I had been there to
see the fun."

not.

Monday night Dr. Neill leCt Cor
nort-hern Minnesota wbele be will
spana a couple of weeks fiitbinS and
recuperating WIth a friend who lives in
that country. The doctor J10pes to

improve hill health by talllngthlsmuch
needed vacation. Dr. Walker of Blge·
low will attend to his practice during
his ab!lencf', being at the office each day
from 10 till 4.

Sea.llal.

While Editor Dan Cloud il talking
aboDt tha� S. R. R. whtch seems to
botber blm and the Leader 10 much,
wb, don't be talk about .omething on

which he il better pOtlted-more famil·
Iar with, for instance, that O. and S. D.
C. tbat does the fr.ming of demoerat
te politlCl for Osceola county? Tell
the public lomething about it Dan.

Lot Thomas 11 the oldeat district
jUdp In Iowa in pOint of continuous
.nice,

The following letters remain un

called for at the ,sIbley postotfice for

the week ending July 21: Mls8 Jacobs
Grace Clifton, Elva C',lmstoc'ir, L. A

Brand, Sil\pka Borman, W. J. Wilson,
Frank Coppage, Rob ,Johnson, O. E.

Griswold, Hev. E. H. Gaynor,.J Claua

en, Edward COlliln.

l'nion servtce at the Cl)ngregatinolll
church Sunday evening were well a'·
tended in spite of the heat, many pre
ferlng to stand outside III the cooler
air and Itsten to the sermon through
the open windows. Rev. seecomt e

spoke earnestly and ablt from the test,
"Who ssy ye that 1 am."

The ladies of the Methodist church
will serve a substantialsuPPllr, alsl> an

assortment of fancy ice creams, Wed·

nedneeday evening next from 6 to 8, In
the church cbllpel. Neapolitan, choco·
la� caramel, lemon cream sherllet,
Dr.lmonlco ice. Supper 10 cents. lee
cream and cake 100 extra.

F. F. Lyon returned this morning
from his trip bome to 8ee his motber.
Mrs. Lyon W811 still very low "hen
Frt!d left yesterday no-u but wall gain'
ing strength slowly Imd hope" for her

recovery are entertained. Percy went
home last ni:;ht and wIll stay with the
folks at borne a month or more.

We saw some hair ItrOlVn green
peaches on their native trees at tbe
{ltrm of S. L. A. Prlcl', lIoutbeast of

Ocheyedan Saturday. Mr. l'rice has a

numb ...r of peach trees ralllf>d from the
seed. ThE'Y are five Jearl old and tbls
II! the first )eilr of bearing. A much

larger yield la looked for next year.
Editor Talcott of the lSioux Rapid,

Press lpent an hour In loclal cbat with
the Gazette boys .lIonday. Mr.Talcott
II In town Investigating tbe working8
of the Hague library II} stem with a

view to putting it in his office at Sioux
Rapldp. We did not learn wbether be
decided to adopt the llllrary scheme or

A re.Uet expedition fs being Otted out.
to MUch for I'rof. Andree who started
a ;,ear .,0 in.. balloon to learch for
tile Dorth pole. All every expedition to
the pole requires a relief expedition to
follow it, we bellen mattere could be

ezpeditecl if the relief expedition IItart·
" al;;)ut the ..me time 81 the firlt .nd
kept them in Sight.

It .ppean from the treatment the

8panllh baYe been &etUng at the hand.
or the Cubanll when In the Cubans'

power tbat the Cubal.l are brutal .na
therefon lecturer May overdrew on hll
ltatement that tbe Cubanl w�re mercl·
fal. The Cuban. attacked the defeated
Spaojarcb .t the fleet vlctol'J apinlt
Cener. In Ito manner tbat caused inter·
ference from our commanders. The
dJI(Match from Washington to thedaily
papen recently ••ld: "All advi.:el both
official and unoffioial from tbe 'VIcinity
�r SlUltiligo sho" that "he Cubltn. are

uDued to civilized warfare." Nosuch
thill, u merc;, toa wounded foe 186ml
to be thou.ht of b;, them. Lecturer
Ka,led III to bell81'e that the Cuballl
are lInd hearted, never taking hum.n
life ezcept in the heat of battle and
wben defenlewarrantedmanllaughter.
Either lecturer MIlY'. oration was for
the purpoee of producing lentiment in
fa'Vor of the Cubans or the dtlpatches
from the Beat of warfare do theCubana
toj Il8tlce.
Tbe Shapley bO;'8 have been looking

after farml,o, intel'8ltl on a tract of
land lD northern KinoellOta.

Six Time. Sab.erlbell.

St. Panl Dispatcb:-
The Itatement of Iubscrfptlons to

t.be war lo.n ought to be read In every
populilt and demo·pop convention
that fl held thiB summer. The facts
if brought to tht! attention of tbole

people, ought to convert a good many
of them from atrabUiousneal and
make them cease croaking. The ae·
mand is absolutely without precedent.
The total ottere far exceed the sum

of the present debt. There il money
enough in the country, in fact more

tban ever before.
Vast sums will be brought from io·

action b, tbll loan and dlltributed
among tbe peoplt'. The sublcription
is an index of tbe reserve c&.pital of the
muses. All it n�1I il an aSllurance

of safety and very moderate increase
to briog It out. The demonltration
shows what a period of prosperity is

opening before the count.ly, as timid
capital more and more yentures into
the opening. It provea the enormous

rellOurses of the American l>eople and
the magnitude of the new period of

developtlment upon whlcb. we haye eD'

teredo
Thll object lelson fl pOllible only be·

caule no lubscrlber feaB that the gov·
ernment will gtve him back lesl tban
be ad1'8nced The bonds are payable
In coin, but everyone III confident that
the coln will be gold or something as

good aa gold. The .ucceu of the loan
is a forecut of wbat will bappen to
free !lUver when the Toterl get another
cbance at It-It tbey ever do.

Mar"hal Stiles reported forty·seven
tourlstl congregated at the railroad

briage soutb of town Tuesday. There
are always a huge number of tbese

people in this county during harvest
and tbe town authorities are lupply·
ing teose who wlsb to work with em·

ployment among the farmer8 of the

county. Many, however, are workmen
In nawe ouly and "re posing as haneat
hands simply to gilt bett"r treatment
on their annual tours through the

country.
•

C",mradtl Bernard of Pipestone Visit·
ed the TuesdliY evening meeting of L.
G. lrehmd post in company with his
old friend, Levi ,shell. The two were

members of the West SlIl�lD, Wis, post
many years ago. Mr. lI�'rnard served
for ov�r three 1 elus in the 23J Ohio
,'olunttlera with Wm. McKmltly, now

president ot tbo L"'oited St<ttt's. Mr.
Hern!lrd made " sbort and ppky ad·
dross to the comradt'8 in which he paid
a high tribute to the soldierly qualitifs
of the preSident.
The conttli'nce committee of the

nortbwest Ion-a confereuce met In IIt'S

slon &t the l\Illthodllltparsonage in �lb·
Sardl1Jcs a In Huiltc ley Tuesday to pl'rfect arrallgtments

Dressed LeUuce In ngard to the coming district con·

Fried Spnng Chicken on Toal;t ferenco and the Epworth league con

vention to be held in Estherville Ang.
Sweet llrcad� a la CroIx 24. There wt're present on the com·

New Potatocll in Crellin �ew Peas mlttee Presiding Elder Trimble, chair·
man, Rev. G, W. �OllthWbli of Esther·
villp, Hev. Albertson of Ocheyedan,
Rpv. Ltsccmhe of GUrDf>r aDd Rev. Dr.
Cdrter of �ioux C,tr.

Blacl< berries ill Cream The S'();ll[ Oity P,lntlng cJmprmy ill
Valli IIa l�e Crl!aln Assorted Cake furnishing tile m'lsL newsy and up to

Salted Almonds Mi ....cd Xut!l date ready prints of allY l'u!,l!sl.llnjl
Wine Crackers Ch�ese Coffee llouse in th� countrv. Thos� papers

I who receive their ius:de pagl'S frorn
A Railroad Town. the printing comp'�ny by expr"lIs and

The iJUslost tOWII II e have seen of ill�ue3 them th\l same d�y Ill! r('celv�d
F I state, beinJ,{ :'ji years old nt the timelate i8 that tOWIl of Ot1)\\einln 'arette are ao far aheBri of the orcUnarv p�t>lnt

county whtre the Chicago &. Great that there is flC) comparison Compare
of hl"llcath. While yet n child his

Western is erecting its machln6llhope.! the n61\'8 011 the InRide pagt!! uf tile parent::! Illo"cd to Illinois, where he

h grew IIp to Illan'", estate. "'henFrom 1;;0 to 200 mell anrl muo ma- of the GAz�;'rl'E wltb most of the (llber

I
nbol1t�2 years old he murried Misschluuy are Itt work. ·lI.e Bhops were weekly p':1neu you recoive. A tlingle I..olliHn Cooke, who, with two sonsexpectt-d to be compltt�d by Jdnuory raading will oonvinoe you.

I h d lind one d:1ughter remain to mournt, 1800, unt tll('}, WIll hardly he (nis e
A trip along the lluJingtoll �"tnr the loss of a lodng ll\1fo\bancl ulldtwo mnnth" IIoft ..r that. A hundred

day preaeuttld t-Xcellent looking cro}l�. father. About the y<.>ar 1SH Nr.houses are said to be building in tbe
Bllrloy harvest Wlll'l bf'gun out. frOID and �Ir::!. Dietz 1I10\'ed to Ccdarbooming city. Sibley. TlJe corn was huge f'1Iough to Rapids, but retnrned to Illinoi", 11

� P.r!J ,.ur u. bt'),edall. covt'r the ground aud tl.e color III good. year latcr. In 1881 they moved into
Ocheyedan Press: O.lr cOQncllmen A stack of barley was noticed jUllt Osceola connt)', acHling Oll land

are tllklng IIttlp' t')'RurJ H'D1lrlUjf • south of liliUIt�rville. Corn WIlS In the nellr Sibl!))' where they resided un

park fo: the "". of Otlr Illhah{llmtl, tassel bl:low Emmetsbnri, Oat bal" til 8C,'cn or ciA'ht yenrs ng'o when
This Is 1I muv.. Ih·lt, WIll bl! sp]lrtlclated vest was begun at Goldfield, At Ven· they 1IJ0\'cd into town nnd ha\"e
by !ill interest ..d In tile uvuullllnl{ of ton th� writer found Pat Lallgadllie becn :tuHlng" our IIJO;-,t hiv,hly Q::!.

the town.l\� the tlUlfl Id n"t :ar dis· wllo was caJllld tbere after but a dll)'11 lel'lIlt'd allli highJ� J'('''pol'!.,,<!loWIl!:!.
tant whtlIJ till.' !lv.lil,Lh'u t..rrttory ttmt visit houw. Mr. Lllllgsdllle thinlLII htl people t'ycr �I�CO. Those who knew
could b� utilh:,:,d;tll a �Hrk \11 I htl tllk- willstllY IU VllltOIl. Tilt! GAzI�TTI': Nr, J)1�·t ... hl.',;t, Il'arnl.'tl to I'c:<pcci
en up \\'e tl.,d·r"tull(l tlut a I )c.itlon CIlII f.\lr.y say th>lt IJ\I Will he mis&ad him most. nIHI til!.' CI1!irL' coUl III 1111.

ltl :-llllll'i' should IIUCIt be the wl:!h of I .. .bas bep1I oJT.. red and that, Il C<JInmfttee
tht! road lIil\ wnr'k in Yinton Is t�· tlnlte" ,�·ltll Ill'! Ill. !'i) IIlp;.ltlm�lI\gbas bi'en IlPp"lated by· the lllAY,)C' to IIll1ht '!IJI'rlttlll" lind tlcl et �gent- 1\\ rtl! thc \\'l.fe and c1llldr�n 111 their

lQfeltliate, ' "(;IlM l'ulI�" l"t ••,." (lee" aroictlQU,

The Iowa prohibition part, haa nom·
nated a fllllitate ticket, 81 follow.:

SlCretarJ of State-Malcomb Smith,
ofLyon coDnty.
Audltor-Ed,.r Brlntnall, of Bu

,.ItUlaD count,.
Treuurer-J. C. Reed, of Keokuk

eou".
J'udp or Supreme Court-J. F.

Job_ of BarrllOn count,.
Attonte, General-Samuel Holmel,

of FreemoDt count,.
Clerk of Supreme Court-Bertba ,T.

Bowen, of UnioD county.
.

Reporter of Supreme Court-Benia·
.InE. Radeliff, of Cherokee county.
'Ballroad Commlufoner, long term

R.M. Dlent, or W8Ihington county;
- ':'tor .bon term, .A.. ll. Jobnson, of

DlokinlOn coant,.
Tbeplatform il theaame at'I lalt year,

with aD adltlonal cl.ul8 indorsing the
war aud pledgiDg }olalt.,. to the gov·.

emment dllrlng tbe crisill.
Deleeatel trom the W. C. T. C. prea·
lilt at the convention pledged the

IUpport or tlleir org.nlzation.

Dea'b ofSObD Davlll.OD.

John D.vidlon, aged 76 years, died
laet Thurllday at the home of hil
brother, Jamel DaVIdson, nortb oHllb·
ley. Funerals"rvices were bl!ld at tbe
Davidson home J!'rldav and the reo

mains were buried ID the Sibley ceme·
tery. Rev. Seccombe conducted the
funeral senicea and read the following
obituary:
John Davidson wos born In Jannary. 1822,.t

Andes, Delawaro county, New York, anddied at
tho home of Ills brother and sister, James and
Miss Nancy E. Duld80n, noar Blblor, Iowa,
after an illness of sevoral months, Jul:y U,l�8,
at 7 o. m., at the ago 01 76 :yeare. The deceased
was a carpenter by trade and came to this see·

tlon of the northwest about twenty·two year8

ago. At the time of bis death his home was at
Belle Plaine, lllllno80ta. The decoased was a

member of the United Presbyterian c4urch
with wbleh he united about a )'oar ago He
waa held in hhth esteem b:y hie neighbors a8 a

maD of e:remplar¥ bablts. quiet in manncr-a

man of intogrit:y. He survived hla second wife
by Ic�s than 1\ ),ear aud loavel throe brotb�rll
and threo sisters. all of whom are absent ex.
co, t the brothor and sister who 10 faithfully
miuistered to him in his last illn08s, a SOb.

Ralph M., and a 8tepslln, Harry Hart. to mourn

the 10811 of an alTectlonate fa thor and brothor
Age docs nt't weaken butrathor strengthens the
tiel which bind together brothen Rnd sisters,
parents and cbildrcjl. We s),mpathizo with
)"ou ae those tiel baro been torn aSlJnder, yet
wo r...jolco tbat tho Prlo08 of Life �llffPrIlI)
doath to rob jeat.h of lts terrors and to bDsto..
upon all 'Who will 8CC�pt 8n abuudallt ontranc()
into eternal life.

lIJlnnel<o'. Med.lcal lUen .eec.

The S)uthweatern Minllt'llot� Med·
11lal association met in Sible, lut
Thur.day on invItation of Dr. H. Nelll
who has for many year. bepn a mem

ber of tbls aBsoclation. In theevenlDI
Dr. Neill tendered the visiting memo

bers a banquet at Hotel Main ..., eleven
coverll being laid.
The followlnlt phYSicians were prea·

ent: Dr. Nelli, Sibley; S.E. Spaulding,
Luverne; Wm McGllvry, Pipestone;
n. D. J(lnkinll, .Tollpn; ll. A. Tomlin·
son, St Peter; C. C. M8Y, Adrian; H.
Marty, FuldR; II. P_ L�\\"iB, Fulda; G.
R. Currf, Worthington; Doctorll Jones
of Mankato and King of Fulda.
Tbe bill of (are at the ban-!'let WIUI

as follow!:

N.1.TIONAL SAENGERFEST,PreeldentMcKinley has not made a

put record .. a fisherman but he II a

lood war pr8lldent.
Davenport, Iowa, July 28 to 3t. For
tbe above tbe u., C. R. and N. railwily
wUleell tickets trom points witbln 200
mllea of Davenport �t rate of one fare
for tbe round trip. From points more

tban 200 mUes, one fare plus 82 for the
round trip. Tickets on lale July 2j
and 28, good until and Including Aug.
1. For further partlculara clill on

agents B., C. R. lind N. railway or ad·
dress J. Morton, G. 1'. and T. A, Ct<lar
Ullpids,lowa. July 28

.NN....r,. • G••••••• ,•• Ma'e.

• The SIbler GAZETTE is not in the
bualD8I1 of bringing out democratic
aandldatell. We merely remind the reo

publicaue of tile eounty that a demo
cratic candidate for recorder wlU be

announced Il000, no daubt, who wlll be
hard to beat. This m�n il well known
There 111 DO doubt about hil political
dlIp08ltlon. lIuch good can be said
of him as a citizen and a buslneal man.
We know of no harm concerning him
,lad of it, and it wHl take a first clus

mau,-tbereare maoy In the republl·
ean rankl- .nd a man on wbom the

republicaoll can unltta, to bfat h1m.
Thill III no bluster. The rflpublican

faotlon. can oot elect a recorder thlll
fall bJ an,. Means other than unity, If
'ht. man makes a rnn. No pet can

set In. No jealoDI lectlon of tbe

couot, ean pin anything by knock·

ing out at the conTention allY man on

whom the party may unite. "Unity"
11 the onl;, pUI word that will meet.

with effect and it mUlt go clear along
the line. It 1s not who wants to be
recorder but who can get the republi·
can Totes at the ballot. Are you
ready for the question?

FrUIt. Douilion

Ohl'e&

John W. Dietz.

La!:!t Saturduy, J\11Y l"th, o('eltrrcd
the dcnth of John W·. Dietz, of Sib·

loy. rC!:!lIlting from injuries rccch··
cd by being thrown froUl n wagon
some tilllG ago and strildllg" a lnu'b

ed wirc fence Hii:l (uncml oCl'urred

:_\Ionday. nnder thc allspiccs of lhe
Modern Woodmen, he b('ing n mem

ber of that or<1or nnd clInyinp; a

lihl inblll'Unco policy thercin for
:i!:!.OW.

Port Wine Sherbel

Cold Ham Deef Tongue
Potato Salad.

A Noble LICe EDded.

The death of Mrs. Elhm Foster
occurred at her home one and one half
mile! east of Asbton }'riday morlling,
July 15. Sae had been a ifeat sufferel'
for some time and death came a8 a

welcome rnt.
Mrll. Foster came with her husband

to Iowa In an early day and bome·
llteaded here, living for lome tIme In a

sod honlle and enduring all the priva
tions of e.rly pIoneer liCe. Her husband
died about tWl'lve years ago, leaving
her five children, all of whom are now

grown and mourn tbe loss of a mother
of a most beautltul and noble cha.rac·
ter. The survlvilli children are John
and Susan, living ill lIll'lnelota, and
lBaiah, Cnarle, and Allee of this coun·
ty .

One wbo was int.1mat"ly aC(lllalnted
with Mrll. Foster telll UII that sbe was

the truest or friend., the most patient
of mothers, and that she was never

heard to speak evil of unyont', She was

a faithful member of the Mtthodlst
church of Allhton in which Rev. Tib·
betts spoke the last words of comfort
to the Borrowing children over ber reo

mRins.
A sufT�rAr though she W88, sbe hat!

left a great void In the hearts of ber
many ffiends who knew aDd appreciat·
ed J1er uP,elOlb cb.r�teJ'. ' f

cO.'.e CODaC,. Fair.

The couot, fair wJll be lleld this year
0:1 Sept. 13,14 .nd 15. Arrangementa
•re belnl rapidly completed for D.Iucb
of the acI,aDC8 preliminaries. The as

IIOclation haTing a ne.t lum of money
wltb whlch to .tart out, 11 in a posi·
tion to live the people a firllt clus fair.
Tbe put two yean b.,e brought this
8nterprlll8 up to a creditable atandard.
The people of the whole county have

11aowD an interest III itl welfare by
b�art)' lIupport. And we believe this

,ear the peoplfl in stener,,1 and tile

management In particular are deter

mined to make luch a talr u will be a

"recU� ,,, OUJ I¥lIfOU�cent count"

� ----�.-

I

OJ! OR GA. N DY, WI2'K
DECOB.ATIO� O� LACK

AND RIBBON•.

Some of tho very lateat Ide.. are repro.
duced in the delighUul toilette lbow_Dt thlt
modeS having been taken fromn.�
of current issue. Tho decoration illaatratel
tho popularityollace III a decoration.�\

w\N lace beiDg used ill � tona ot ap

pUquet! III woll GIl edging IUd m..uoa. anll
with the lace ribbon is taBtefull, 1IIOdat.d.
Tho color IIcheme is effective, the material
being organdy In a pale-violet llhade over a

bning of tho stile color, II1d the ribboa •
beautiful shade of green. The appUque.
am arranged OD a circular ilOUlLoo that
lenRthcM three IIhort goM at the boot and
Bidea, tho two back-gol"Oll, however, beiDc of
full length and unornamented. The buqQ80
Wtliat is attTaetively shirred.

Spedo.ll'fJ prepared for UI 6r rAt�cll
NU.hing Co. ('umiled). I'

KNHlHTS OF PYTHIAS

convention. Indianspolis, AUI. n to

Sept. 10. For the above aU arentl of
the B., C, R. and N. railway wtll ..11
tickets at ratc! of lells than one fare for
the round trip. Datal of Bale, Aur, 19,
20 and 21. Tickets Umited untU Sept.
10. For further p8!ticularll call on

agents D., C. R. and N. raUwa,. or ad
dress J. Morton, G. P. and T. A., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. Aug. 21

NATIONAL ENCAMPMEf{T .

Gnion Veteranll' union, Rock ·I�.
Ill., Aug 9 to 14. For the aboy. all
agents of the D., C. B. and N. raUn,
willaell round trip ticketS at ''Ver1io.....
rates. For particulaB call on a,.n" {11

.

or addrE's! J. Morton. G.l� and 1', A.,
Cedar Rap�bI, low.. AUI. 12

I

)1

FORwa.".,
PECULIA.

WEAl.tIIEI.
Irrellllarm.. and dern _

It baa becolQe tbe le!lfll.ui �for tht. cl••• of troubl... U...,.
a wonderfuU,. heal1ne,L .b'I.�hie and IOOthioe mlllleaoe .poethe menGrual Ornu.. U"I'M.. ....hlte... and fallfncof t....�
Il.to� Aoodlna &Ad nUev.....

.'

_
..,

�:
),
i

_" "f.
. �

i�'�
. '.�
l
"

"

�;-.a and �Dful lIII.ml"hUoa.
Jror Ohan,. of W. l& fa the .....
lDedlcllle mad.. U I. bellelelal
durlne prelnuey, all4 ••1,. to
brlile chlldl'en into 110_ IliUfta
for ,.181'11. It In"IJrO�, .ua.
la_, .tren,thNl' the w.llol. �
tIm. Thl.�t J'8l1lectr fa otf.n4
&0 aU ....Ieted WOIllIII. WIlJ' win
au,. 'II'Omall .uller anoUl.r ...
with certalll reUlf within ,
WIDe of OlZdul "nITcoe&.lIl ..
bottle at 10ardrq .to....
"" Il4riu.'�_ .."...,..,' ....

Uom, Gild......= ""'''''''1. �

!.!.��"":" ,"�a7 , I ....
..... --. CI •••"......... ,..

.... I. W. ,.,nt, ClllllltII, '. C.t ..,..".y wll. UIH WI"••, C...... zq II...
tar 'all"I Of tilt WOIII" UII It .......,
..... 11....

CHANCES FOR THE TRADE.
TAKE YOUR BUTTER

and eggs to Evans Hie New store.

:Suy your groceries at EvaDII.
PHONE NO. 60

Evana Mercantile CompallY.
Sibley l'.larke't...
(Correc&od ..,er)' Th'Qnd.,.)

\Vhe.t
.

0.&1 , ••••

H.rley ..

Corn
.

Flu .•.......... " .......•

Tlmoth' .

HOII .

Er .

BIl'� ..

OItUI, •• , "" •• , ••••• ,.,'


